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An Act to amend an Act intituled, An Act respecting the
Bureau of Agriculture and Agricultural Societies."

ij LEIBAS it is Cx pedicnt to amuend the Statute of this Province,
chapter thirty-two of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, inti-

talcd, "An Act respecting the Bureau of Agriculture andAgricultural
Socicties," se far as the saine affects Lower Canada; Therefore, Her

5 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Tegislative Counil.
anti Assembly of Canada,, enacts as follows:

I. There miay be in each of the Judicial Districts Of LdwCr Canada District Àgd.
an Agricultural Society, to be called the District Agricuitural Socictv cutiural so-
for the District of (naming it), and the powers of such Society.shail Cletie.

10extend over and apply to the territorial limits of the ,Tudicial District
for which it is constituted.

2. Each of such District Agricultural Societies shall consist of i Who shal be
President and Vice-President, to bc chosen by the Presidents and Vice- members of
Presidents of the several County Agricultural Socicties of the counties suffSocieties

15 composing the District, and shall bo held to be constituted and or-
ganzed as soon as the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of such County
Socictics, or a majority of such Prosidents and Vice-Presidents shall,
after due notice, to:e given by letter addressed and transmitted by
post te such Présidents and Vie-Prsidents, notifying them thata

20 meeting will be held at the Chef Lieu of the District of the said County
Societies, by any two or more of the Presidents thereof, have chosen
froin among tiemselves a President ahd Vice-President of such District
Agricultural Society, and shall have appóinted a Secretary-Treasurer
thereof; and the said Socretary-Treasurer shall have made a declara-

25 tion under oath (to be administered by any Justice of the Peace), that
a sume' of money, reprosenting not less than two hundred dollars for
each tof the County Agricultural Societies, lias b'een paid toh1im.

3. Each ef the said District Agricultural Societies shall be a corpora-eh society
tion uindcr the name aforesaid, and may have a ô6mmon'seal, and shall to bc a corpo-

30 have power to make by-laws for its governance, and ail the rights and ration.
poiwers incident te a corporation, as also to ac9 uirc, posses, hold and
erjoy real preperty in the District, net exceedmng acres,
nor in value dollars, and to alienate and transferthe mi
same by sale, exchange or otherwise.

à5 1, Al vroceedings of such District Ag ricultural Societies shall be Po
determined by a muiority of the votes of the members present at any orsuchsocie-
meeting thereof, and in the event of an equal division, the President tes.
shal have a casting vote; and the members assembled at any special


